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Watch Out MTV

U.C. Open House

U and cable 4A join forces to produce new
video music show.
p

The Swami is at it again' ·

See the photos of the Halloween events at
Tuesday's open house.

age 3
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Check with the Swami for this weekend's football
predictions.
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Hobson bill introduced
in Senate would
toughen state DUI laws
By PHH.IP E.L GREENE

" News Edlor
A new bill introduced into the Ohio St.ate
Senate by Sen. David Hobson (R-Spring
fiekl) would toughen penalties for drivers
convicted of driving under the influence.
Among odltJ' things, according to a press

~~.-rr~r-~-~~i;~~ release from Hobson, the bill, if signed into

law, would "tequire the Bureau of Motor
Vehicles to make drug and alcohol convic
tions a pamanent part of its record keeping
sys&em and would inclease penalties forcer
tain drunk driving offenses." As of now,
such convictions se cleared from the record
after five years.
"This bill will help to guarantee that
judges and police officers have the infonna
tion they need to uphold the law:· Hobson
said in the release. .
The bill would add to, rather than replace
the current law, according to Hobson who
said in a phone intexview "all we are doing
here is adding some tools for judges to use."
Also, the bill would require a prison term of
from two to five years for conviction of in
voluntary manslaughter as the result of DUI

and would increase the penalty for vehicular
homicide from a third to a second degree
felony under the same circumstances.
Hobson said that the reason for keeping
convictions on the record is "if a person bas
a substmce abuse problem, these things tend
to build up 6ver a period of time." Keeping
convictions on the record would allow the
police and judges to help detamine wbetbu
an individual has a problem, Hobson said
In the release, Hobson said the bill is the
result of concans on the pen of law enfon:e
ment officials including Fairborn Municipal
Court Judge Kai Wettlaufer.
Hobson said the additions are not puni

tive, but an attempt to give the courts a better
ability to handle cases of DUI.
"What we want to do is get those people
(with sub tance abuse problems) off the
highway and into the kind of help they need,"
he said.
This is the second drunk driving bill in
troduced by Hobson. He also authored the.
1987 bill increasing mandatory license sus
pension periods and partially eliminating oc
cupational
driving
privileges
for DUI convictees.

Sidebar to QUI story

Bill offers stiff penalties

ES

make OMVI convictions a pennanent part of

A80 ton steel .roof suppon section was placed In the Nutter Center
Photo by Cral ~nnan

By PHILIP E.L GREENE
News Editor

Schlagheck wins award

The bill introduced by Sen. David Hobson
(R-Springfield) would add to the present DUI
laws as well as altering other statutes. An
outline of the Hobsoo bill includes:
• the requirement of a term in prison for
certain offendas who commit involuntary
manslaughter while driving undez the influ
ence of drugs or alcohol;
• increasing the penalty for DUI vehicular
homicide from a third to a second degree
felony;
• make operating a motor vehicle while
under the influence an offense of violence;
•require the Bureau of Motor Vehicles to

By PHILIP E.L. GREENE

Honors committee and in scholarship selec
tion commiUees." was voted to Schlagheck

News Editor

wt Spring.

Donna M. Scblagheck, ~istant profes

ARD

ar otPolitical Science, has been presented
lbe Honc.s Teaches of the Year Award for

:s

State.

n

The award, presented annuaµy, which
lecognizes ..devoted effort to helping the
~ program both in teaching c~
Ind in hours of committee work on the

1988-89 by the Honors Division of Wright

The award is decided through a~ of
Honors students submitting nominatioos
from which a group of finalists are chosen.
The selections are made on the basis of com
ments made by the students about the teacher.
After that. Student Honors ~iate officers
meet with the previous year's winner and the
Director of the program, David L. Barr. to
-

"'Award" page 2

....

its Law Enforcement records;
• increase the penalties for subsequent
offenses or for selling or furnishing alcohol to
minors.
The bill also ad~es other is~ of
coocem to Hobson. It would permit occupa
tionaldrivingprivilegestocertainviolatorsof
the Financial Responsibility Law; under
which a driver accused of a·moving violation
must show financial responsibility for dam
ages, usually in the fonn of, but not limited to,
automobile insurance. It would also stiffen
penalties for passing a stopped school bus and
would limit the use of the left-hand lane on
divided and interstate highways
to passing only.
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H~.llup

P.9.11..~_h9~s terrifying
results about women and AIDS
not use condoms regularly
As of Oct. 15, the
©1989 USA TODAY I Appl8
C~nters for Disease Control - a combination that places
the women at "high risk" for
said 27,184 cases of
Nearly all the women
acquired immune deficiency contracting the human im
questioned about AIDS in a syndrome were diagnosed
munodeficiency virus,
jmt-released Gallup poll say this year alone. About 1.5
which causes AIDS.
The Gallup survey found
they know about the deadly million Americans are
that 12 pt7CC11t of those re
illness, but many are al risk thought to carry the virus
sponding said that in the last
f<»" the disease because they that causes the disease.
five years, they had two sex
have had multiple sex partThe United Stares reners who do not use
ported its 100,000th case
partners who did not use
condoms.
and 50,000 deaths this year; condoms regularly, behavior
that put them at "moderate
The nationwide survey
the CDC says 9,724 adult

By KAREN S. PETERSON

"The United States reported its
100,000th case and 50,000 deaths
this year."
risk" for AIDS.
But the results also show
that "smart rich women arc
fooling ·in5elves into be
lieving
AIDS is not an Woo
aboutAIDS;65peicentsaid
for
them,"
Ouistiansen
they would quiz a potential
says:
58
pe.rcent
of high
partntt about drug use; 62
graduates
were
school
percent would ~about
concerned
about
contracting
previous sex partners; and
the AIDS"virus, and 48
61 percent said they would
pacent
of college gradualcs
request that their partner use
had
that
coocem.
a condom.
The
poll
WU commis
But Quistiamcn said 20
sioned
by
the
Fox Broad
~t of those responding
casting
television
show The
said d'll in the last five
Reporters,
for
a
special
years. they have had three or
program oo the subject

women have AIDS.
In the Gallup survey, 93
pel'Cent of respondents said
they were knowledgeable

News Briefs
©CopyrighJ 1989, USA TODAY/Apple College Information Network

Iran issues arrest warrants
Iran is issuing arrest warrants for U.S. citizens. U.S. Navy Capt. Will Rogtts nl
commander of the missile cruiser Vincennes that mistakenly shot down an Iranian airliner
last year killing all 290 aboard, is the first person targete.d. The action came as radical Revo. .
lutionary Guards began stirring up anti-U.S. passion to mark the Nov. 4, 1979, stonning~
the U.S. Fm~y.
\

Wage increase approved
The House voted overwhelmingly Wednesday to raise the hourly minimum wage fmn
$3.35 to $4.25 by April 1991. Also included: a new, Iowa wage for teen-agers with less th&
six months' work experience. The 382-37 vote sends the measure to the Senate, wtienl
leaders have promised to pass it before Thanksgiving. President Bush has said he will sign\
it

Summit sails to Malta
Geage Bush, Mikhail Gorbachev and a crew of reporters are planning to travel to tk
republic of Malta, a peaceful, independent nation of five islands off Italy, for a sea-goq
summiL Bmh and G<X'bachev will take llm1s ~hosts on their navies' vessels.

Package to be considered
A $305.5 billion defense spending package that decreases the Star Wars anti-mm&

program faces House DI Senate negotiators for final agreement Thursday. A group d
House libcnls hM said it is against the plan because it includes $1. l billion for two mobi'e
m.is&le systems it thinks are redundant.

Surgeon general nominee named
President Bush has selected R. Antonia Novello as the nominee for surgeon general, said
the U.S. Department of Health and Human Se~ Secretary Louis W. Sullivan, M.D.
Wednesday. Novello has been involvr.<1 in improving the heal1h of the nation's children and
has worked with children with AIDS.

new courses which she plans lions on Post-WWII occupa
to have ready by next year. tion through Japans' eco
One course, America in Viet nomic recovery and develop
nam, she plans to teach with ment and to the present
In addition to these ef·
Working with the pro Maj. Rand Lewis, a Vietnam
gram has complemented her veteran who is currently forts, Schlagheck also direCIS
work in other ways, as well, teaching in the History Dept the new International studies
program in the Political Sci·
Schlagheck said.
as Adjunct Faculty.
"It's dovetailed with my
The other course Sch ence Dept. and acts as advisOC
desire to be a good teacha," lagheck is developing is a to the students enrolled in that
she said.
c~ on American/Japanese program.
Schlagheck said she
Besides working with the relations. In that class, Sch
Honors Program, Sch lagbeck said, she intends to highly recommends the Hon·
lagheck is developing two concentrate tracing the rela ors Program to eligible un·
rrr~~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~3 dergraduate students.
'--rhe best part about all of
it is the contact with the sw·
SPUD CITY RECORDS
dents. Wright State has an
" Specializing in Service Since 1979"
interesting group of people,"
Cassettes, Compact Di~. LP's
45's, 12" Singles, Accessories
she said. "I highly recont·
Special Ordering and More!
· mend the Honors Program."
The program is open to
· (i)TJ~m\DN•
students carrying at least a
We Buy and Sell Used CD 's
3.0 GPA or with special per·
Waynetowne Plaza
7691 Old Troy Pike
mission from theprofessorof
(513) 233-901 1
Huber Heights, Ohio 45424

the te.ache.r gets students to work much more than any mcx-e from the Honors stu
continued from P9CI• 1
dents here than anyone else,"
select the profes.wr they feel think and the level of contact other subject."
Schlagheck, who was Schlagheck added.
is most desaving of the the profesD" maintains with
award. Last year's winnez students.

According a statement by
was English Professor,James
Barr at the time of the award,
M. Hughes.
Schlagheck said the crite Barr said of Schlagheck,
ria used includes how well "(T)he general tenor is cap
tured by the student who
wrote: '[This] is an excellent
insttuctor [who] really knows
how to getstudents to think."'
.Another said "This class
c~ me to put my mind to
Any binding style, card stock COYer . not including
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very active in the Honors
Program while an under
graduate, said 'Tve been in
terested in working with the
Honors Program since I came
here." She said she had excel
lent experiences in the pro
gram in which she partici
pated and thatthat experience
was part of her motivation.
"I've probably learned
Job Reannes
Research Papen
7
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THE PRO~IONAL ~UME & WRITING SERVICE

Expert Writing • Word Processing

North Dayton
Downtown
South Dayton
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~ENTERTAINMENT
Rock superstars band together to help those in need

By YVONNE LIPPS
of the coast of Australia.
songs from bands that lost a release on November 8.
week bring you the new day at 7:30 p.m. Join 2WSU
R
I 1JS1c Writer
The Make A Difference member to alcohol or drugs.
Superstar Bobby Brown Smithereens and the new jock Darryl Brant for the lat
.;:.ge:s_ n This week it seems that Foundation. a non-profit or- The album is entitled Stair
is also doing his part for the Michelle Schocked disc that est tunes and special guests.
licaJ~line- iock and roll is proving their
to . evo-, iDfaeSt in humanity. Mike
mungit Tramp, lead vocalist of
White Lion. has donated his
profits from the single
1.iule Fighter" to the envi
ronmentalist group Green
peace.
The song was written
vage from
for one of the organization• s
1lesstha
research ships. Rainbow
Ile, where,
Warrior, which was sunk off
~ will sign

ganization
that combats way to Heaven, Highway to community by building a
teena e alcohol and dru Hell and the ro
hopes dance studio for the kids in
his old neighborhood. Ac
cording to MCA Records,
Bobby feels that if the kids
abuse, is releasing an album that people will buy the al had something positive to
featuring stars such as Bon bum and in the process be expend their energies on,
Jovi, Gorky Park, Cinder- giving money for the educa they drift away from the
ella, Skid Row, Scorpions tion of alcohol and drugs in drugs. alcohol, and gang
and Motley Crue. The bands the school systems and shel warfare in his neighborhood.
2WSU highlights this
are doing cover tunes of ters. The album is set for

nside Information

is sure to please many col
lege alternative fans. The
station will be receiving new
sweatshirts and t-shirts in the
next week so stop over and
pick yours up or listen to the
midday giveaway and pick
up on one for free.
Alternative Tuesday con
tinues in the Rat It takes
place each and every Tues

The crew at 2WSU would
also like to thank all those
who turned out for the pump
kin hunt
Join Inside Information
next week for the latest con
cert information and listen to
Katie D. for those happen
ings on 2WSU if you would
rather save those eyes for
final exams.

WSU to have own version of MTV
By BRIAN FOLTYN
ea-goq nl JEREMY DYER

ber, will be broadcast on
channel 4A.
"Unlike MTV, it won't
be on twenty-four hours a
day, but 2 hours. From 5 to 7
p.m., seven days a week,"
said video jockey Tricia
Small. "We will play a wide
variety of videos, from
Heavy Metal and Rap to
Alternatives. Basically, any
kind of video we can get we

rel to~

Features Department
Is MTV coming to
Wright State? No, not ex
actly, but with the coopera
tive efforts of 2WSU and
cable 4A, Wright State will
have its own version of
MTV. The show. beginning
the last Monday in Novcm

will play. We will have some Small. Small also expressed
segments for news, either a desire that the production
local, national or musical." receive national attention.
One major part of the
"We will continue these project that is m.is$ing is a
productions as long as we name for the show. To that
have video jockeys willing en<L a naming contest is
to do them. Hopefully we being held. Entry boxes are
will generate enough attrac located in Allyn Hall lounge,
tion that it will become a 2WSU and cable 4A. The
Wright State fixture, not an winner will be ~ guest videc .
experiment," continued jock for - on-air show.
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Associate Writer
Academy Award win
ning actress Marlee Matlin
will begin the 1989-90 Con
temporary Lecture Series on
Tuesday, November 7. Pro
foundly deaf since eighteen
months of age, the twenty
three year old actress will
speak and sign her talk.
Matlin is most famous

m."
n to
st a

per·
>rof

,.J

The Daily Guardian. an independent newspaper, is printed
Tuesday through Friday during the regular year, bi-monthly
during summer quartez. The newspaper is published by the
students of Wright State University, 3640 Colonel Glem
Highway, Dayton, Ohio 45435: Business Office, 873-2505:
Newsroom. 873-2507.
The Daily Guardian subscribes to United Press International
and the College Press Service (CPS).
Editorials without by-lines reflect a majority opinion of the
editorial board. Editorials with a by-line reflect the opinion of
the wrlter. Views expressed in columns and cartoons are those
of the writers and artists. and do not necessarily reflect the
consensus of the staff.
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429-9879

Planning 011 llal'ing a uvlllsla tbM this Hallowetll1 Got SOWN good
parths to go to 1 Do11 't forget to tau pictures. Wt wlUI develop them
q11kk and WXJNluiHq.

: stu·

s an
pie,"
:orn·

•

speakers may be purchased University Center Box Of·
by calling the Wri~ht St.ate fice, 873-2900.
,___ _.....__ ____.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;;.......

•0 ~ t-\ALLOWEEN
PEEJAL
11day- Doub/6 PrinJ Da,

all of

for her role in Children ofa
Lesser God. She started her
acting career throughout
Chicago and the Midwest in
children's theaters for the
deaf. At twenty-one, Matlin
was the youngest recipient
of an Oscar.
Season tickets are $25
for the general public, $15
for WSU faculty, staff and
alumni, $12 for senior citi
zens and $5 for WSU stu
dents. Tickets for individual

M-F
10-I

Halloween Processing Special
llla

U.Ea

JUa

11.00 fl/I
$4JS

$3.00 oJ1
l'.95

Ut» oJI

$4.JS

SAT
10-S

$9.JS

$13.SS

$1.55

UNIVERSITY PHOTO CENTER

( A~IVU.fro- W,...At $111#) MBM•U IODU COLO•WATCB

OFFER EXPIRES 1111119

couroN1

UMIT 5 ROLLS

1. The Night of the Mary Kay Commandos, by Berke Breathed.
(Little, Brown, $7.95). More Bloom County cartoons,

2. Trevayne, by Robert Ludlum. (Bantam. $5.95.)
The probing of a " hidden govemment 1' within the Government

_

3. The C•rdlnal of the Kremlin, by Tom,Ctancy. (Beckley, $5.95.)
The re~ue of an American secret agent
4. The Calvin and Hobbes Lazy Sunday Book, by Bill
Watt8fson. (Andrews & McMeel, $9.95). Collected cartoons.

1es
By MARCIA HARDY

-

Campus Paperback Bestsellers

5 . The Preh18tOl'"f of the Far Side, by Gary Larson.
(Andrews & McMeel, $12.95.) Larson's notes and sketches.

6 . Yukon Hol, by 6 111 Watterson (Andrews & Mc:Meel, $6.95.)
The latest Calvin and ~s car:JQons
7 . Bl'Mthlng i..uona, by~(Berkley,
---.$5 50) An ordtn
- - ary
married couple discovers how extraordinary their lives really are.

8. The Dance of Aoger, by Harriet Goldhol Lsmer. (Perennial,
$8.95.) Gatde for improvlnQ women's perSonal relationships.
9. So Worthy my Low, by Kathleen E. Woodiwiss.
(Avon, $10.951 Historical romance set in England.

10. Codependent no More, by Melody Beattie.
(Hazelden, $8.95.) Solving your own problems.

New G Recommended
Born Brothers, by Larry Woiwode. (Penguin. $8.95.)
Details the discoveries of their childhood and explores their
hopes and dreams as adults.
The Yellow Wallpaper and Other Wrltlnga,
by Charlotte Perkins Gilman. (Bantam, $4.50.) Collection
of short stories on feminist issues.
Maggie's Amerle.n Dl'Mm, by James P. Comer, M.D.
(NAL/ Plume. $8.95.) The life and times of a black family,
from segregation to flickering hope.

NEED A JOB?
The University Dining Service is Seeking
Several Part Time Employees/or the Catering
Department.
We offer Competitive Wages and a Bonus
Program.
If you're Interested-Call Mike lvfclntyre

at

873-2478
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A day -o f clowns, witches, fun and Freddy! -l

A commendable crowd of costume c~ad
collegiate clowns caroused
continuously at the University Center
Halloween Open House.

Comic redacted due to copyright
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Bo Jackson will get to know Cincinnatti defense
By JEFF LOUDERBACK
Sports Editor

Bo knows football, baseball,
hockey, skiing and all that
ButBodoesn' tknowCincin
nati, yet," Fulcher told the
Cincinnati Enquirer.
Esiason plastered a weak
Tarnpa Bay defense. But this

Boomer Esiason and the
Cincinnati Bengals know
that their deadly offensive
attack is red-hot after racking
56 points last week.
But they also know that
Bo Jackson is awaiting in the
City of Angels. And power
ful backs have exploded all
over the Cincinnati defense
this season.
In Chicago, Neal Ander
son bulle.d his way for 146
yards on 21 carries. Christian
Oko ye of Kansas City
rambled to 101 yards on 25 ...__ _ _ _ _ _ ___.

Swami's
Seersayings

carries. Eric Dickerson
charged for 152 yards on 31
carries.
Cincinnati lost two of
those games - and neede.d
overtime to crawl past Kan
sas City.
Sttong salety David Ful
cher insists that the Cincy
defense is prepared to halt
Jackson's success. "Oh yeah,

are favored by two points.
Playing in their home sta
dium and fired up by Shell,
the Raiders will outrace the
Bengals. Bo will become ac
quainted with Cincy's de
fense - he' ll know how
. simple it is to charge through
for long yardage.
Cleveland temporarily
halted Houston's climb to
first place in the AFC Cen
tral. The Browns should

week he' 11 face a rejuvenated
L.A. Raidezs squad. With Art
Shell ~ field boss, the black
and silvez warriors are 3-1
(4-4 overall).
The "Swami of Sports"
masterfully foresaw Cincin
nati's lambasting of Tampa
Bay. This week, the Swami is
jubilant about the odds
makers' spread. The Bengals

cover the three-point spread
in Tampa bay. VinnyTestav
erde would like to redeem
himself afttt last week's
performance, but the 'Dawgs
and Bernie Kosar will shatter
those hopes.
For the first time in four
weeks, the Swami misguided
readers with hls "Surprise
Special.''•He chose Houston,
but Cleveland prevailed.
In 'last week's NFL ac
tion, the Swami trt.a(icd wa
ter at 7-7 versus the spread
(10-4 in straight picks). The
..Swami of Sports" is 53-45

Al

overall against the spread Guest Swami, stumbled Guardian staff writer
(62-36 in straight picks).
through a 5-9 performance Costello issues his
Jim Luksic, last week's versus the spread. Daily
... "SWaml.. JMtQ •7

WSU loses to Ohio State
ByEAMON COSTELLO
Staff Writer
Wright State head men '
occer coach Greg Andrulis
has made a promise about
his team 's upcoming trip to
Florida.
"I can tell you it won't
be any trip to Disneyland,"
Andrulis said.
Andrulis was expressing
his displeasure with the
Raiders ' play on Wednes
day after they MickeyMoused their way to a 3-2
loss to Ohio State.
The Buckeyes wel
corned the Raiders to Co
lumbus early. Paul Howard
scored with less than three
minutes gone to give OSU
an early 1-0 lead. WSU's
Neil Chandler scored with
2: 18 left in the half from a
Brian Waltersheide assist to
even things up at the.half.
Early in the second half,

it looked though the Raid
ers would take control of
the gam when Walter
heide and Gregg Harlow
a isted Gene Baker at the
41 : 16 mark to give WSU the
lead.
But the Raiders played
flat the rest of the way, and
Ohio State was only too
willing to take advantage of
WSU's lackadaisical play.
Pierre Bigby scored goals
for OSU at 33:04 and 29: 19
to give OSU a 3-2 lead- a
lead the Buckeyes never
relinquished.
Andrulis was displeased
with the field ' s condition
(OSU plays its soccer
games in the football sta
dium).
"That field is the worst
soccer field in the country,"
Andrulis said. "The lines
are taped to the field. With
the turf being wet and the

wind blowing, the r
were blowing away! It
like playing in a par ·
lot."
Andrulis wa more c
c med, however, with
team ' s poor play than
poor field conditions.
"This team demo
strated a great deal of irn
turity. They were so .
celebrating the Michi
State win that they f
they had a job to do,"
drulis said. "I have to ~
Ohio State all the credit
the world, though. Thi
a blood and guts game,
they showed that
wanted it more."
The loss sent Wri
State to 10-7·3 on the
son. OSU moved to 5-10.
The Raiders play at Cen
Florida (4-10) on Saturda1
W SU concludes its se
thi Wednesday at Clev
land State.

Bird prepares for season
matic skills on the Celtics'
first possession. The Hoosier
Sports Editor
mastermind delivered a crisp,
CINCINNATI - Only no-look pass to Scooter
one Boston Celtics' player 
Barry, who fed Robert Parish
the provider of thrilling shots under the basket for an easy
and dazzling passes - re slam-dunk.
mained on the bench during
pre-game introductions.
As the public address
announcer mentioned Larry
Bird's credentials, a sellout
crowd of 16,000 plus gave the
all-star faward a thunderous
standing ovation before last
Friday's exhibition between
the Celtics and the Utah Jau
at Riverlront Coliseum .
Bird displayed his dra
.------------------

By JEFF LOUDERBACK

Loudy's
Locker

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
••
FEMALE OIL WRESTLING
•
EVERY WED. STARTING NOV. 8
••
WE PAY $25.00 TO ENTER
•

The Nationalist Movement

+

''Fighting for a Better America"
P.O. BOX 1502 FAIRBORN, OHIO 45324
(513)811-1n1

Driving in the paint, B~
was slugged on the ann ~
Utah rookie Theo "Blue'
Edwards two minutes lata
Bird uncorked an off-balaJl1
shot that moothl y kissedoft
the glass and into the ~
- appropriately welcomi1'
.Edwards to the NBA. Bi!U
completed the three-poiD
play.
Late in the first quarttf,
Bird executed a post-up fake
that drew three Jazz playeJI.
Bird promptly whlstled a~
to Parish undtt the OOsket f«
another easy deuce.
Patches of Celtic gred
were scaucred throughoutdt
Coliseum crowd. And frtt
zied fans cheezed whe~
Bird zipped a sharp ~"
buried a patented outside~
- making up for what tbe1
weren 'table to do last ~
.
Hampeied by bone spdS
in both feet, Bird missed~
but the first six games Id
season. Although be 1.- 
regained bis complete std

_,,•..,,r,...•
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N.Y. JETS (7 1(2) at
DALLAS (14 1/2) at
CHICAGO at GREEN
BAY (3)
NEW ENGLAND
WASIIlNGTON
SEATILE (2 1/2) at
at
BUFFALO at AT
NEW ORLEANS (6) at
LANTA (3)
KANSAS CITY
SAN FRANCISCO
L.A. RAMS ( 4 1(2) at
at
PHILADELPHIA at
SAN DIEGO (4 1/2)
GUEST SWAMI - COS MINNESOTA
CLEVELAND
at
at
N.Y. GIANTS at PHOE TELLO
NIX (3 1(2)
TAMPA BAY (3)
CHICAGO at GREEN
L.A. RAMS (4 1(2) at
DETROIT (10) at
CINCINNATI at L.A.
RAIDERS (2)*
BAY (3)
MINNESOTA
HOUSTON
SWAMI OF SPORTS BUFFALO at AT
CLEVELAND
at
PITISBURGH (7 lfl)
INDIANAPOLIS (3) at
LOUDERBACK
LANTA (3)
TAMPA BAY (3)
at DENVER
MIAMI
DETROIT ( 10)
HOUSTON
INDIANAPOLIS (3)
MIAMI
N.Y. JETS (7 1(2)
NEW ENGLAND
SEATILE (2 1/2)
KANSAS CITY

at

PHILADELPHIA at
SAN DIEGO (4 1/2)
N.Y.
GIANTS
at
PHOENIX (3 1/2)
CINCINNATI at L.A.
RAIDERS (2)
PITTSBURGH (7 1/2) at
DENVER
DALLAS (14 1(2) at
W ASIIlNGTON
NEW ORLEANS (6) at
SAN FRANCISCO

CLASSIFIED ADS
_______
Events
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THE BATILE of the wits.
Fun facts gone wild.The
winning te.run will go to the
regional competition at the
University of Windsor,
Ontario. Register your team
of four now in 048 UC. The
College Bowl competition
will take place Wed. and
Thurs, Nov. 8& 9 at 7p.m.
in 155 UC. A UCB event

·=--· =========~===

TiIE LIVING ROOM
- Open Five Nights A Week
- Area's Largest Dance floor

------------T-----------
'!i
Wed- Special Male Review
For Ladies

' playe:&

led a~
esketfl.1
ic

P

ghout
Jxi fret
vhe~
,~a

!SideslO
fhal tbe1
;t~

me spd'
1issed~
mes Jd

...St.
~
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p ·a

I
n
Satµrday
I Areas Only After Hrs. Party
I
Party Until 4 a.m. !
1-----------
1
Sunday· 6-1 lpm
I
Teen Nieht
I Ages 15-20 Welcome To Rock

Thurs- Talent Night
-Come in and be a star
with Del Satins
I
- - ~ash Prize0 warded - - :
Specjal Eyents
I
·Chip N' Dales Nov. 6th
•Orignial Group from
1:c

.

Cai l l Orm.a
. ' .
''
·D~n t Miss ~e Sh~w . .
•Can fo~ details & ucket
re,servations

- -

~ The Living Roo;- - - 
l:: L)~ie.Rd-: Da ton Ohio

I
I
I

The Roof Off ! !

Sign Up Now For Lip
Sync. Contest
Finals Held In December
lST Place _,. $500
2ND Place _,. $300
3RD Place _,. $100

1------------
I
S~tch Limo Service
I
·· .
1

' ··

VOTE A1JDIO ErC.
Dayton's finest audio and
· video. Elect to stop in for all
your compact disc and
stezeo needs. New location
accroa from WSU or call
429-4434.

-· AUDIO ETC Dayton's
finest audio, video, and
compact disc, new and used.
FAIRBORN· Peppertree.
Large selection abd best
For sal~ by builder 2-3
bedroom townhouses WBF values. Locatt.d ;n
University Shoppes accro~
and garages available.
from WSU. 429.::HIFl Stop
Handicap ada~le.

Open Tues· Thurs
4:00p.m.-2:30a.m.

VOLVO '85 244DL 4dr.,
auto, air, very well
maintained, excellent
condition, no rust, 95,000
miles. 890-2046

.HelpWanted:Heli}Wanted-:
WORK STUD't
STUDENT needed for
infonnation center 9-12
· hours per week begining
122
November 6. Come to
Allyn Hall schedule
interview with Gerry Petrak.
ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY READING
BOOKS! $32,000/year
inoome potential. Details.
(1) ()()2-838-885 ext. Bk
4242

Housing

Located on Zink Rd. 427
0001

quarttS1
t-up fake

- -- -- - -- -
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_F_o_r_Sa_l_e_
WRIGHT ST ATE
CINEMA presents AN
EVENING WITH JULIA
REICHERT. The local
filmmaker and Wright State
film professor will introduce
one of her early works,
UNION MAIDS. Mso
shown and introduc00 will
be clips from her two
Academy Award nominated
films GROWING UP
FEMALE and SEEING
RED. Following the films
she will discuss her
upcoming feature film nm
LAST RESORT, a
contemporary fictional
story set in Dayton, OH.
Showing Sun. Nov. 5, 7p.m.
in 116 HS. A UCB event.

b,"

........_:;._

. Avaliable !!
.. ·
~

F~; More Information About Events &
-,
Services Call 274..2770

by today.

HELP WANTED- Floral
delivery penon needed
Saturdays and floral
holidays. Knowledge of sea
~sary. Apply at
BEAVERCliEEK
FLORIST, 2173 N. Fairfield
Rd. ~T~ Kemp Rd.

KROGERs 1023 S. Main
St CenterVille now hiring
for all positions. Part time
and full time - flexible
hours. Please call or stop by
for more info. 435-8210.

=~~for~L=ynn==:~or;T;ina.;;~:
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Services

11

DAYTON QUICK
TYPING SERVICE. Tenn

papers, resumes, SF-171 's,
letters, repom, job
~licatioos, office manuals.
Faiborn. On-campus pick
up. Win Hammer 87&-9582
NEED A PAPER typed?

Call Gene at 878-7459.
Word procesm.g-tenn
papers, thesis, manuacripts,
dissertations. Fast reliable
services. TypewriUer
quality.

RE-ELECT
JUDGE KARL

WETTLAUFER
MUNICIPAL COURT
JUDG~ FO~
BEAVERCREEK AND FAIRBORN

.F IRM-FAIR-EXPERIENCED .
• 28 YEARS IN THE LEGAL PROFESSION
• 12 YEARS JUDGE OF FAIRBORN-BEAVERCREEK MUNICIPAL COURT
• REPUTATION FOR FIRM TREATMENT OF DRUG AND DRUNK DRIVING CASES
•KNOWN TO PROTECT RIGHTS OF VICTIMS OF CRIME
• RECIPIENT OF OHIO SUPREME COURT'S HIGHEST JUDICIAL SERVICE AWARD
EVERY YEAR THE AWARDS HAVE BEEN GIVEN
•MODEL COMMUNITY RESTITUTUION PROGRAM.FOR NON-V!OLENr CRIMES
•FACULTY-OHIO JUDICIAL COLLEGE

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE

Judge Wettlaufer R&-~lection Committee. Wm. .Stroutman. Paul Dunnigan & Scott Hadley, Co-Chakmen
::• · ,
1564 Soyt_hlaWn Or., Fairborn. Ohio 45324

Basketball
exhibition that would have given us a attit11des should change the
''Every time we put on a start at the off-guard
c~hion in the fourth quar picture for Boston this sea- unifonn, we're out to win. and will also see time at t
Without forward Kevin ter."
son.
Butatthesametime, we have ward.
McHale and guard Jim
Without Bird in unifonn
"I'mpl~withtheway the OpPOrtunity to look at
Parish, Bird and Mc
will again fonn the Cel ·
nucleus. Although the all.
trio is growing older, a
Paxson in attendance, Bird last season, Boston placed an everyone in playing," Bird young players in a learning and strong Celtic be
said Boston still put forth a inexperienced and under- said. "Charles Smith gets his experience. We earned a should help Boston re
strong effort in the Utah exhi manned team on the flocr. In hands on a lot of passes. He passing grade today (against fresh in the game' s late
bition.
that transition season, the creates many things for us on Utah)," Rodgers said about something the Ce ·
"We always play all out Celtics still finishe.d 42-40 defense."
the exhibition game. ''We weren't able to do last
-weplaytowin,"Birdsaid. andadvancedtotheplayoffs,
BostonheadcoachJimmy ttied to build depth and get
"It's a long season
We miaed Kevin under before being swept by Detroit Rodgers expects the Celtics our young playm plenty of there are many deep
rath, but we still hid oppar in the fust round.
to be a vastly improved team experience last season. I think teams," Rodgm said. "k
tunities to win. Imisscdashot
New faces and positive from lMt season.
we accomplished that."
necessary to have a
..;..._~=--====--------------=---------------,
With all-star McHale bench. That's why youw
slated for sixth-man duty this a team. I'd like to go 12
season, Ed ~kney will start ers deep this season.
at the forward spot opposite what rve seen in pre
Bird. Pinckney averaged 12 1 think we can oo that."
points ptt g3me in eight exhi
From the rafters at
bitioo contests. Bosson woo Garden. 16 NBA c
seven of those games.
ship barmen gracefully
First-round draft pick Those cbampiombips
Michael Smith (BYU) and won by a Boston Celtics'
Joe Kleine will provide an dition - teamwork
extta frontcourt scoring and thing Bird thinks BOS1al
rebounding punch off the this year.
"If you have guys · ·
bench.
Speedy Charles Smith to play together, it's r.uy
and former Boston College get things done. We're
standout John Bagley will ing well as a team. We
join Wt year's Celtic sur ton) don't draft indi ·
prises Kelvin Upshaw and players. We want team
Kevin Gamble fm point as to get the job done."
Editor's Note: G
guard and off guard playins
)
time. Veterans Dennis Scooca Barry
Johnson and Pauon will giw forward Dave Popson
Boston one of the le.ague's Carolina) were waived by
deepest and most talented Celtics on Monday night
decrease the roster
backcourt benches.
Flash Re ie Lewis will 12 14\ ers.

continued lrom page 8
ing touch, Bird said he will be
prepared to start regular-sea
son play tomorrow night. He
bad 11 points and eight re..
bowlds in Boston's 94-92
loss to Utah.
"I think my complete
gameisfine,exceptforshoot
ing. Mytdeme is fine, but my
shots are falling short off the
rim," Bird said. "It'll lake
time for my legs to
strengthen. In the NBA, you
need to be in game shape.
You get that way by la ·n

_____;:;.___

minutes

in

games."

Every ti,me we put on a uniform , we 're out to win.

Live and Work in Japan!
Have you ever wanted to uperince
an entirely new culture and
way of life that gou beyond
du limited view of a tourist?

Press here for a great
data processing career.
The right time. The right place.
State Farm is hiring.
ff you're a senior with a data
processing, computer science or
math background, there may be
a very special career opportunity
waiting for you in one of the
largest corporate data proces~ing facilities in the country.
There are actuarial and auditing jobs open, too.

Blue Chip. Green light. State
Farm is one of America's leading
insurance companies. Through
innovative marketing and a proud
service tradition it has become
the nation's leading auto and
homeowner's insurer, and one of
the top life insurance companies
in the country.
You'll receive expert training.
You'll work on state-of-the-art

data processing equipment You'll
go as far and as fast as you can.
You couldn't have a more solid
base to build a career on.
contact your Placement
Director. our recruiter will
be on campus 11-17-89

Or write Ron Prewitt, Assistant
Director, Home Office Personnel
Relations, One State Farm Plaza,
Bloomington, Illinois 61701.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES. Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

AEON makes this possible by bringing exceptional people to Japan
to live and work as teachers of English as asecond
language...people who are committed to the development of better
International mderst~ding. We invite you to discover If you are
one of these people.
AEON conducts Interviews with teacher candidates throughout the

year In cities across the USA and Canilia and will be In Cincinnati
in late November. Positions are fully salaried with benefits and
housing assistance. BNBS degree required. To apply send resume
and one page essay, Why IWant To Live And Work In Japan" to:

AEON lntercultural Corporation

P.O. Box 92191
Los Angeles, CA
90009-009
Phone(213)645-5561
Fax(~13)645-5721

Deadline to apply for recruitment 11/16/89

